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IiAflTT HIGHT AT

COMMITTER
APPOINTED

To mart Work qt Omoe Soliciting
lilwnjptio. for Projoct. Do>
/talk of Proportion Thor-

Imt ntght, at the meeting of ton-

ant« aad property owner* »long the

Xopoood "White way" tor Waahlng-

ton. K vu definitely decided to at

oace begin the solicitation of sub¬

scriptions to -cover the coot of ls-

.tailing the system. The committee
.«b*eh will bare this Important work'
in «barge. ormatote of C. a. Flynn,
H. W. Boil. Wl* Ellison and Harry

McMnXIan. They will sotyt at once.

The meeting was etraded by a

rather limited number of men, oat

»H of tboee present siprsssed them

letrea as being highly In favor of

the movement and willing to do tb*»r

part. Harry MOMulton was elected

chairman «{f tihe meeting.
iAn explanation and discission of

tfea entire aystain was gone over for

the beaedt of thoae present who

were aot Sbqsainted with the de-

<<b 14 <1|s pro)e<* Hie iproe

rj0i%rty owners and tenants will pay for

the coot of Installing the poles and

Ugbta. Ia the caas Where one man

owns a building and tt U rented by

jhaotber, each pays half of their ap-

When tbe property
occupies ths building himself

be pays ft all. Ths oost of Installing

ths 1s «stkn*ted at $1.00
front Most of the building"

.along the proposed white way route

are occupied by tenants sod hare ss

average of SO feet frontage. This

would mean that the tenant would

only haw to pay |15.00 ss his share

of the coat of tbe white way. It is

understood that the eft*-will pay tor

the cost of maintenance, although
this matter will bare to be brought
up before the public service commis¬

sion for final decision. The pole*
will bo 110 feet apart on each side

of ths street, not opposite esch

other, bnt alternating, whldb makei-

the distance from light to light 60

HIMMON H Tp WAMHINUTON.

Bays He Will Attend to Private Mat¬

ure at Capital.

/ New Bern, June U..Unite«?
States Senator F. M. Simmons loft

New Born yeoterday evening er

route to Washington. Before board

lng the train be stated that his risi?

to the capital bad ko special ob}ec'
and that he was merely going up to

attend to some private matters. If

Is the opinion that the Senator hat

gone to fWqghington In order to b*

near the President In case his ssr-

tfoos are required.

AWD SATURDAY

Arbsektos Coffee, per lb., lie

Highest Orads Better, pet lb., tie
I Mar Heme, par lb., lie

F. r V. Haass, per lb ,
lie

Morgan 4 Oray .bonldere, lb., lie

Ham But Pork, per lb . lie
Finest Tabls PeaeMM. worth 16c,

por oaa .« lie

Vsry best Trips, worth 11c, pgr
can

1^
For« Lard, worth lis, per lb.. 11 %r
Compound Lard, worth 11c, lb., lit

*r Mm.
Onarsoteed $100 SMrts at 10c

10« Shirts tt .; ..40c
$1.00 Cttaralls fk II«

Guaiutsoi KOc Overalls «1 .

Very tow prloss on Shoes aad Dry

Oeela. Above prt»as are for easb

.SIT- B«gstor priiss lor ID

TOERECT NEWl
SCHOOL Af*
AURORA

voted to macrn »w.ooo bo.vdh |
TO OOWR OO0T OF

BUILDING. ft

VOTeT86 TO 6
Sew Stroctare Wfll b«Fof Late*
PndQ. Coatatfalac « B|^a, Ub¬

it * apMkl election held in Au¬
rora this TNk, it vu voted to iavue
bond« to the smonnt of $10,000 torn,
the parpoM of irwdof a Mv echooi
bull din® In that city. There vu
very UtUe opposition to the project,
the vote being me follows;

For school.SC.

Thfce elaotlon wee held under tbe
new law pi.nt by the 1915 fcgle-
lstnre. The work of erecting the
echool house wOl be started as toon

ae possible.
It te the Intention of the resident*

oi Aurora to erect a handsome brick
buiUUnc, with a slate roof, contain-1
1ng atx room«. * laboratory and an
audttovtmm. Everything will bo of
the latest equipment and most mod¬
ern deelrn. The old building la In¬
capable of housing all of the cB«V
¦flren of tbe Aurora district, and fchl«
required the erection of the new

structure.

Captain Hodges
Seriously ID

Former Resident of Wellington in
Critical Conditio« ml Jackson¬

ville, Florida.
... /.

Word bu been received by rela¬
tives feere of the critical illness of|
Oaptaln f. W. Hodges, of Jackson
ville, Fie. Captain Hodir« was a

former, resident of this city and le
well known In Washington.
The nature of bis illness is no!

known, but It is stated that it If
most serious and that crave foors
are entertained aa to his recovery

R. F. D. No. a NKW8.

We have had son** cool weather
for the past week, but It !e much
warmer now.

U. L. Oox and daughter. Miss Ber-
the, spirit last Sunday with Alfred
lfodfc£fr and daughter.

Job trie Qaylord, of Washington,
and Ollle Hodges, of near Washing
ton. were guests of Miss Bertha Co*
last Sunday.
Marvin Liggett, of Old Ford, and

Ml« Bertha Cox attended service a!^
Asberry Oharch fourth Sunday.

.Mrs. Jodie Robereon, of Old Ford.
'pent last week with her mother
Vre. L. L. Cox, of near Washing

ton.' ;. ],-v" (
Come on, Old Ford, and gtve nr

.he news. Dont never b*> basMul
Miss Hattle Cutler spd Miss Cor

.tne Cox and also Sam Oox were thr
fiesta of Miss Bertha Cox Sunda>

Matby MoQowan and Raymond
^ox -were guests of I*. L. Cox Sat
.rday ndarbt.
We are very sorry to learn tha'

tw olde#< son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I.,
""ox te having chills.

HOWARD NRWS.
Edward Is onoe more tbe Ranr-

"¦»ars'Si qf old. All -our girls ere a<
vome now, which naturally add* tc
.he surroundings, and make* every
.hing more lively.
Miss Ftta Nnnn, of New Bern. N

T. i^cently rUKed Mies Belva Ben¬
nett. /.

Mft. O. O. JCafar returned to her
Home Tuesday, after an extended
visit at New Bern.

Mrs. Willie" Cratch. of Rover, N
n.. Is visiting Mrs. J. B. Lamm.

L. c. Tklpp paid a call at -Wash
.nrton this week.
. TJ. H. Row. of 'VpMfhtngton. *t*n*
«<nnday in owr midst. Ife 1« one of
tar former residents and we are sl-
wavs glad to welcome him.
w Master FWyd lawn r**t»rned t*
hte borne Tuesday from Richmond
Va. Where he Has txrn attending
adhool.

Children's Dav was observed at
?he Obrtstlan Ch«r«b last .fiupday
Mfh sinHe x an ^exf*l!ent prefHm
Isrre attendance and good collet
? lm». I

VTtss Hslva Retiwstts tet»med to
W heme last Tfcnrsday after a vary

tm te »m«m. m. a

21,000 BBLS.
OF POTATOES
IN 3 DAYS

^LL RECORDS QF SHIPMENTS IN
BKAUPORT ARE BEING

BROKEN.

174 CARLOADS
OS Oarloadii Shipped Yect«rd«y.
, Record S«moo for Fkrucn of

tbe Coutj la Expr>ctcd.

Record shipments of potato?« are

being made from districts in Beau¬
fort county through Washington to
Northern markets.' The A. C. L. dock
is ono of the busiest place« in the
city these day« and hundreds of
barrels may be seen there as they
ar© loaded into the freight cars. In
dlcations are that the farmers of
Beaufort county are going to have
the most successful potato season

that they "have ever enjoyed.
Sixty-flvie oars of potatoes were

shipped out yesterday, 57 the day
before, and 62 on Tuesday. This
makes a total of approximately 21,-
000 barrels that passed through,
Washington in the last three days,
representing about $37,000 In mon¬

ey.
Most of the potatoes were shipped

tc Washington over the Washington
ft Vandemere Railroad.
The market price yesterday wa«

*1.75. Today It Is 11.50.

HAWKINS NOTES/

We had been intending for eome

time to say some nice tMngs about
?he Daily News but Rer. Mr. Broom
and others weiW ahead of us, so we

are hoping it will continue to im¬
prove daily.
Sunday 8chool at this place Is still

crowing. One of the things that
appeal« to all young people, the
annual picnic, was discussed Sunday
fait. It -was decided not to.have tkf
oicnic June 12. as was first apwyl
upon, hut to wait until later in th*
season when there would he more

'eWnire bourn.
Invitations are out annonnrinr

?he maTTi**e of Mr. Jam#« E. Wool
.>rd and Miss Cora Baynor Wodnes
day night. June 16th. Thus another
Tune bride goes bo the altar.
Our .farmers are very busy now

They are growing tdbaoco and cotton
'.pain this- year 'and trusting the
"rices will be good. We cannot help
but hope that they, will not be dis¬

appointed.

MJIBVUjLB VRWfl.
Wo ate 'having some pretty weath¬

er now, and the farmers are busv
plowing and chopping.

I>arge crowds attended the chil¬
dren's night at Waree Chapel las'

.Sunday night.
Claxton Jackson was on the sick

list last week. We are glad to see

him olit again.
A. L.. Singleton. Miss Martha

Ann Ball were the guests of Mrs.
Hardy Jackson Saturday night and

Sunday last.
W. H. Jackson "has been right tfck

for thn last few dayq, but we are

gtad he Ih much improved.
.Mr. and MrB. O. K. Jackson were

the guests of Mrs. Clayton Jackson
last Sunday afternoon.

R. E. Hodges was the guest or
Mr. W. H. Jackson Monday night.

Mrs. Hardy Jackson was the guest
of Mrs. W. H. Hudson Tuesday af¬

ternoon. * ...

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Roberson were

to*our midst Sunday afternoon.
O. A. TMUard and Rolfcm Hooton

were the guests of W- H. Hudson
Sunday afternoon.

Jesse Jackson and Albert Single
?on made a flying trip to Wash'ng-
lon Saturday night.

Miss Sue Swanner and Mrs. Fred
Chanoey were the guests of Mrs.Ma¬
mie Parvln Monday aftwrooon.
Oome on Singleton, let's hers

from you. ^

RliBCTTIUKTTK SLAVEH
OP NORFOLK »RCHANT.

Richmond, Va., June 11..Lan
Jones, colored, leader of a gang of
Ura« negroes, who killed 1st
Aleck, «i Syrian merchant, tn Nor
'oik, went t« the electric ohair to¬
day.
Of his accomplice«, doe it in for

life and anMber for eighteen y«v*

Mrs. J. W. Tiighman mad* * har¬
ried trip to Washington today.

W. H Ross was an Edward

Horace Hill 1« «ow vUUIoi
Mr* UUfc% KaHr

GOOD-ROADS "CYCLONE"
SWEEPS OVER COUNTY;

AGITATION IS GENERAL
100-Pc. Mystery

Remains Same
No ChMfe In Situation. Liquor

84111 Remains at polic«
HoAdqiurtm.

No change baa taken place in tha
"100-pint mystery" la tte laat 24
houre. The trunk of liquor «tW
reposes In police headquarters and
no claimant ha* made tola appear¬
ance. In spite of the fact tkat the
trunk contains about $100 worth of
liquor.
Jim Snort.yon all know Jim.

he's a regular son-of-a-gun When H
come* to writing poetry.composed
the following; conglomeration while
In a tranoe yesterday afternoon. It
fcoes to the accompaniment of »oft
music-And unravels as follows:

The Hundred Pint Mystery.
(By Jamea 8nort)

'Twas a beautiful night In the
month of Juna,

That marked the close of a lovely
day!

And the rosea smiled at the sliver
moon.

And 'blushed and bowed in his soft
*"Vwhlte ray.

The dred*lng-trape and tha chug-
chug boats.

Were lulled to sleep on the watem
calm,

While musical cats and billy goats,
Enjoyed thie chorus of a nightly

psalm.

There was no guile In the hearts of
men,

As they closed their eyes for a

nlght'a repose.
IAt peaceful bears la g coay den.
With six mosquitoes on every nose

But. alas! the stillness of the night
Was broken by the sound of the

Norfolk train,
Anfl two policemen came in sight
To take a look at "Lusty Jane."
And as no hoboes were in sight,

The "coppers" went to the baggage
room,

To afe 11 everything looked * right,
And catch a whif of each "perfume.

At last \he scent of "monkey rum"
Came briskly floating on the breeae.
As if some man were drinking some

Out on the lawn among the trees.

The "cop" could not mistake the
smell,

As he "had been there'' years be¬
fore;

No mortal man could fool him -well
With all-confusing scents galore.

And now some trunks wore rolled
inside,

And yet another trunk they saw.

The smell still swelling on the tdde.
Cood evidence of broken law!!

And now they opened wide the
trunka,

Th*»dr goodly contents to survey;
And there. Instead of uaual Junks.
They found the longings of the day.

One "copper" raised his tearful eyes
And with a nig*, looked heavenward.
The other said, "Tho' in disguise,
I'll bet my sox it's awful good."
And* th*»n a little toast was said,
The same, we offer here again;
And as you bow a solemn bead.
We hope from laughing you refrain.

The Toast.
"Now ill thla tranquil hour of night.
As the moon shines down but dim.
And faintly smiles on ths rose-biwto

bower,
Am tto rose-bud smile« at him.

We hold right here in sacred trust.
The blessed cream of this faAr land.
Were we not "copa>* right here we'd

"huat":
We'd drink this boose to beat the

But a« H is. my d«*ar old chum.
We will not take a single drop;
Of course we would be "going

But boo*« won't ml* with any "cop.*

BAY« BAKRU.
-J -

A p*int#r'a fcroBti cetUlnly ootild
ImproTA th« look« of many bom««
in Wbb.sU, on. Tt will m*k« ttko
protwtjr Ust lOOv«r. m w#11 m «b-

hano« IB ?*!«.. No* If any p*lnt«r
wBBti to pay tot tfil* add lot fata)
Wat M. »0 **»¦*"«

Interest in Movement is at Fever
Heat. Many Meetings Are to

be Held.
AURORA ESPECIALLY ACTIVE
Delegation From That City Will Meet With Commis¬
sioners of Craven County. Meeting to Be Held in

Chocowinity, Washington and Other Places.

Interact In the "good roods"
movement in Beaufort county 1« in¬
creasing dally. All parts of the
county are Joining in the general
clamor for better roads. A number
of meetings have already been beld
in the rural districts. Other« are

;>lanned for the o esq; future. Never
has there been a greater agitation
for the improvement of the highways
in this section.
s Reporte from Aurora state that a

heiies of meetings are being plan¬
ned by the resldeuts of that city.
Ona will be held in Aurora In the
next few days. Another will be held
at Rlounts Creek. Meetings will also
be held at Clay Bottom, Chocowlnlty
and other points fclong the rout*
from Aurora to Washington. A del¬
egation from Aurora will meet with
the «mmlesion era ^ Prave fta coun¬

ty In order to.Interest that bodr in
Improving the roads leading out of
Aurora, as the residents of that citr
havo to travel several miles along
the same road which leads to both

Watfyngym and New Bern. A Joint
dfcvuatetee' from Wfcahlnfcrton an J
Aurora will meet with, the road com-

.mlsnloners of Chooowlnfty township
In order to cnl^t the assistance of
three men In the movement. Big

Popular Couple
Are Married

Fred Milllson and Mis* Annie Bridge
mAB I'nlted In Marriage. Lyeft

I«a*t Night for Ocracofee.

Pred Malllson and Miss Annie
Bridgeman were married last uiglit
at the home of the bride, the cere¬

mony being performed by Rev. K.
M. Snipes, pastor of the Methodl«t
church. The couple left Immediate¬
ly after the ceremony for Ocracoke,
where they will upend thjelr honey¬
moon.

In few. If In any marriage* In
Washington, have the contracting
parties been ae popular an are Mr.
and Mrs. MalUson. They number
their friends by the hundreds In the
city and country. They have always
enjoyed the reepect, e*teem and love
of all who know them and If the
wishes of thfdr many friends will
have any effect on their future Hfe.
they are bound to be blessed with
Infinite happiness and prosperity.

Mr. Malllson is head of the Arm
of Malllson & Son of this city. His
bride 1s the daughter of fteth Bridge-
man. The wedding wan a quiet one

and attended by only a Tew Intimate
friends and relatives.

"ZUDORA HERB TOVTOHT
*\ ANT) CJTHFTW

The 19th episode of "Zudora" In
the $20,000,000 mystery will be the
feature at the New Theatre tonight.
There will also be a two-reel feature
cf Vltagraph films entllied 'TwV
Rescued..» ae well as a one reel lm-
hln comedy, "Another fthade of
Green. This I« a very atrong bill of
mystery. Romance and comedy and
should draw a crowded house.

PAftOHL PONT HALK.

On Tuesday evening, June 15, at
t:S0 o'clock. In the vacant store on
Main street, formerly occupied by
the Olobe Furniture Co., the Ladles
Aid 8oclety of the Flnrt Preabyter-
tan church will hold a "parcel po«t
sahv" Ioe cream will also be sold.

PAID FOR
Fresh Country Rggs Oast or
Tn*». 1. *. aih*b « CO.

development« are expected within
rhe next week or two. A general
meeting Is to be held in Washington
to 'which resident* from mil parfs of
the count? will be Invited.
"No tronhle to rahre funds here.

Can ret the money easily and also
lend aselstance In the way of pro-
riding men and teama to do the
work," stated s prominent resident
of Aurora this morning over the tel-,
ephjBM.

I am willing to be one of twenty
men to give 12BO towards the road
to Aurora and the one to the Martin
county line." declared a leading
merchant of the ctty last night.

"1 am willing to do fh* same."
another man, who overheard the re-

«'ark. ^
. Put me down for 1100," stated

another.
Good roads are being discussed

everywhere. Many of the busings*
nan of Washington have stated their
willingness of contributing liberaIIv
to the work. Farmers In the county
have also promised to give financial
rid and lend assistance in the way
of providing men and team«. In¬
terest Is at fever heat The agitation
I« general and extends to the most
remote parts of the county.

BRYAN INVTTRD TO MAKK
AKHEVIMjK HIH HOMK.

Belnj I'rged to Not Dl»po#f of His
Hummer Horn«.

Aaheville, Jiido 11..Although
William Jennings Bryan purvuased
property here for his Rummer hom«-
under the Impression that he would
remain In the cabinet and with the

.s
expectation of spending hi* mimtnor

here In search ol neat from the ar¬

duous Mullen cf Secretary of State,
ht la bo!ng unced not to dispose of
his holdings "hero now that his plank
have <been changed. Fred L. fleely
yv«rterday Issued him an Invitation
tp romp to Ashevllle as his guest for
an Indefinite length of time and the
local Board- of Trade aent him the
fallowing menaage: "Aahevllle will
foel highly honored to have yon
mak>* your home hore. The invita¬
tion to do so Is cordial and sincere."

HKAR ARGUMENTS OF
KXPRRKK COMPANIKS

Washington, T>. C. June 11 .Oral
arguments on the application of the
>o*pre*s companies for Increased
rate«'was heard today by the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission. The
oompanle* asked s readjustment on

the ground that the new scale of
rates fixed a year aro have rsu^d
a deficit.

NOTHING BUT TRK TRUTH.

There are thme grades of troth
namely, the trutti, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth. The
truth by Itself may t>e false because
of what it leave* unsaid, or because
while teohnleally correct It Is de¬
signed to mielead.
The wthole truth may be ineffec¬

tive because It leave« one asking.
"Well, what are you going to de
afcottt itr* -

Nothing but the trirTh involve« a

graap and esprewdon of right fon-
damenta la. roanded knowledge, fair
play. trresleWble appeal.

Nothing 1>ut the trutli Is the stan¬
dard under whWh we arc advertla¬
inr and are doing busineri.
We are not satisfied nntea« onr

cwtomers are satisfied. V yon get
¦wnsatisfactory gooda from ns Nnn

T»m
». & MkMIS t in.

'¦Vv/ i
'

BRYAN BUSY
[
ACTION

SAYS THE PRMUDKWT AND HF
A<JREE Dl Pl'RFOttE BIT DIF¬
FER IK METHODS OF 9BCVP
IKO PEACE- .-**1vt- «

U. S. NOTE "

IS FRIENDLY
CvaUlni) Pmcticalij 8*me i'oilcj mm

Find Od«. 1i*1Im» IVu^tomIdc-
iiertrain* RcCreal. Ungllih

hliipt* ^ank.

wasmngion, D. C., June 11..
Practically the samo policy and at¬

titude of the United States was con.

Lained in the latent m«»gage to Ger¬

many aa wafc stated in the first no;«*

of protest fnm this country, with
the exception that tkaV^rwlo was

worded more erpMdtel)^nd will de¬
mand a decisive answer on the part
erf Germany.

The note formally asks Germany
to oafeguard American lives on

American ships. The alternative is

not Mtated. It also repeat* the as¬

surance that the Lusitanta waa un¬

armed when torpedoed and gives
Germau> an opportunity to submit
any evldeuce that American officials

did not execute the task of (inspect¬
ing the ship thoroughly. Friendly
terms marked the document.

Bryan Makes Statement.
In a statement which was issued

last night. ex-Secretary of State Wil¬
liam J. Bryan haB the following to

say: "The President and I agree In

purpose: we desire a peaceful solu¬
tion of the dispute which has arisen

between the United States and Ger¬
many, hut we differ irreconcilably,
a-; to the means of securing it."*'

Bryan has stated that lie will Is¬
sue another statement today."An
appeal to Germ an-Americana", he
term»> it.

7 '*
Sink Two British Ships.

London. June 11..Two British
torpedo boats were torpodo^d yes¬

terday morning off rhe east coast of

England by a German submarine.
The boats are the number 10 and

the number 12. B"fclh of them went

to the bottom. The survivors. forty-
one in number, have been brought.
s«hor«. The attack took place at a

very early hour. This information
was given out by the admiralty to¬

day. vi
TtallanN Progress Bapldly .

Udlne. Italy. June 11..-Italian
troops are within sight, of the city
of Triest. Prom Ihe hill tops near

Monfalcone they can see the city, the

capture of which is one of the main

objectives of tlto Italian campaign.

ltctre*t.
Berlin, via London, June 11,.

The German official announcement
today states the German forces which
invaded the Ralhlc provinces of
Russia have retreated. The German
wing southeast of Shavlt has with¬
drawn to the south, towards ths
Belsagola Zoglnle line.

STATF B. Y. V. V. MEETS.

TVIr«r»t«M Pour Into Mt. Airy From
All Section* of State.

Mt. Airy, June 11..Last night
the State Baptist Young People's
Union began its session. The ad¬
dress of welcome wa« by John Mar¬
lon.

Large numbers of delegates and
visitors began arriving on Tuesday,
and the trMns yesterday were

crowded. Kevtwal hundred * people
from all »motion* of the State are In
attendance.

"The Possibilities of the Young
People" was the subject of the an¬

nual a<ldress of the president, Mr.
L. B, Olive, of Apex.

New Theater
TO-KmHT.

»1
ltth Dpteo«. t |
"JHnXXRA"

Hi* »to.ooo.ooo mt««) 1
VHNm> T

'TWBl RBSOUBD''
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